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Our Father’s Thoughts 

On Fathering 

 

The golden thread that most people miss: 

Malachi 4:4-6, Luke 1:17 

 

 

 

What God knows, that we often forget: 

Malachi 2:13-16, 4:4-6 

 
 ►Every kid needs a home, not a house to grow up in. 
 
  √  Ladies: Put your marriage ahead of mothering. 
 
  √  Guys: Put your marriage ahead of all else. 

 

 

Back to the basics of parenting: 

Ephesians 6:1-4, Proverbs 13:24, 14:26, 22:6, Deuteronomy 6:1-9, Mark 3:24-25, 
Joshua 24:14-15, Ezekiel 18, Acts 8:26-35 
 
 

 ►  What you do is more important than what you say. 
 
 ►  See your kids as your mission field…not your minions. 

 
  ●  Seek to understand, not just to be understood. 
 
  ●  Kids spell love T - I - M - E. 
 
  ●  We can pay now, or pay later. 

 
  ►  Stress godliness more than grades or goals. 
 
 
 
 



 

Food for Thought 
For the week of June 17, 2012 

(Questions and Scriptures for further personal study) 
 

1. Chris talked about the tendency to emphasize our children’s grades and goals over God. This can 

happen in other areas of life when we get caught up in our career, achievements, prestige, and 

accolades, and make them the priority verses putting God in that position. As followers of Jesus, God 

wants us to model making him our priority, especially at home. What guidance does Deuteronomy 6:1-19 

give in prioritizing God at home?  

Deuteronomy 6:1-19  

    These are the commands, decrees and laws the Lord your God directed me to teach you to observe in the land 

that you are crossing the Jordan to possess, [2] so that you, your children and their children after them may fear the 

Lord your God as long as you live by keeping all his decrees and commands that I give you, and so that you may 

enjoy long life. [3] Hear, O Israel, and be careful to obey so that it may go well with you and that you may increase 

greatly in a land flowing with milk and honey, just as the Lord, the God of your fathers, promised you.  

    [4] Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. [5] Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all 

your soul and with all your strength. [6] These commandments that I give you today are to be upon your hearts. [7] 

Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when you 

lie down and when you get up. [8] Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. [9] Write 

them on the doorframes of your houses and on your gates.  

    [10] When the Lord your God brings you into the land he swore to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to 

give you--a land with large, flourishing cities you did not build, [11] houses filled with all kinds of good things you did 

not provide, wells you did not dig, and vineyards and olive groves you did not plant--then when you eat and are 

satisfied, [12] be careful that you do not forget the Lord, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.  

    [13] Fear the Lord your God, serve him only and take your oaths in his name. [14] Do not follow other gods, the 

gods of the peoples around you; [15] for the Lord your God, who is among you, is a jealous God and his anger will 

burn against you, and he will destroy you from the face of the land. [16] Do not test the Lord your God as you did at 

Massah. [17] Be sure to keep the commands of the Lord your God and the stipulations and decrees he has given 

you. [18] Do what is right and good in the Lord's sight, so that it may go well with you and you may go in and take 

over the good land that the Lord promised on oath to your forefathers, [19] thrusting out all your enemies before you, 

as the Lord said. [NIV] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Looking back on Deuteronomy 6:1-19, which two or three points do you most want to implement, 

impress, increase or change?  

 

 


